William Mushake
December 25, 1931 - September 24, 2019

Obituary and services are pending at this time

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Bill’s passing. I met Bill very early in my career with Mobil
and he was one of my favorite people! I got to know Bill even better when he and I
played in a tennis ladder at work one summer. When he retired, we kept in contact
every year with Christmas cards. I will so miss Bill’s humorous adventures from the
ranch! What a kind hearted man who will be greatly missed!

Annette Walsh - December 20, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Bill's passing. We both worked for Mobil as geologists and
followed each other around through several locations from 1962 until retirement. We
became good friends and enjoyed many hunting trips together to several western
states and a special memorable fly-in moose hunting trip to the Canadian province of
Ontario where we botched filled our moose tags. He will be greatly missed by those
of us who knew him well.

Dick Leamer - November 17, 2019 at 09:14 PM

“

Bill was my uncle by marriage; he and my aunt Barbara were married close to
Christmas when I was in 5th or 6th grade. I was thrilled to be their flower girl in the
wedding. Bill had a very quick, dry wit which some of the adults in my family
(especially my grandmother) did not appreciate. But Bill always showed a special
kindness to the kids in our family. When my parents and I went for a visit to Barb and
Bill’s ranch in Rice, Bill played Dennis with me and took me riding around the
ButterBee. Bill always had special feelings for all his animals, domestic and wild. He
and Barb took in countless stray dogs.
Bill was a good man, and I’m glad to have known him. I last spoke with him just two
weeks before he passed away, and I knew that he was in pain. I’m grateful that his
earthly suffering is over.
Susan Marie Sams, Vero Beach, FL

Susan Sams - October 01, 2019 at 01:24 PM

